
PRESENTATION to M. W. Bro. T. D. H ARINGTON, P.G.M. lexpress, the good pleasuro of Grand Lodge. Now, you and I havi
chaiged positions, and you arc pleased further te allude te my
services and zeal in the cause of Frreemasoury, and the proud

Grand Lodg e tine ago, dditself honorb position I o<.cuapy an the Order in this our Gcanada.' Believe me
resolving upon naking a presentation to M. W. Brù. -hen I state, thatyoa.r personal piraise and approval greatly enbanco
T. Douglas Haringtonl, P. G. M., in recognition of and form a gratifying adjunct to my otherwise valuable "Testimo-
his eminnent services to Fireemasonry in Canada. nial." I have rend and re-pieruised your kind and brotherly words,

Sthe sub·oined corresponrdence, it will be see1 and each time of doing so, I feel and appreciate thema more strongly
y t . and gratefully. You and I have always worked leartily and

that the presentatiot has taken place. The testi- rectprocally together fur the benefit and Lonor of our loved and
monial consists of a very fille silVer t..nkard, bearing' excellent Institution, whether in er out of 00ice, and if my opinions
an inscription to the effect that it has been presented and counsel, when asked for, have been of service,-as you kindly
to Bro. Hlarington " for his valuable services to say they have,-rest assured that I can In very truth assert the samo

Canadian Freemasonry ;" and a silver flute, with thing °f your candid and ready help and support ia my behalf. Ve
.ave always pulled together, and I have no mistrust but that we

the inscription " Presented by the Grand Lodge of always shall do se. I thank you heartily for your letter, and its,Freemasons ot Canada, to M. W. Bro. T. P. Iaring- to me, interesting contents.
ton, P. G. M., &c." Thle flute is a very fine instru- The "G-and Lodge of Canada," from the time of its infancy, bas
ment, called the " Bæhrn flute," manufactured by been growing and iucreasing la its proportions, and steadily adding
Rudall, Rose, Carte & Co., London niakers, and has to its influcce and importance ; and 1, for one, most fervently
every recent improvement. The following is the hope that its existing fair young manhood will receive no unfortu-r o. nate check. I trust and pray to sec the "young giant" more and

more develuped, and its sphere of usefulness and benevolence much
Harington:- more enlarged. You had the privilege of guiding the I child " till

GRAND LODGE OF c.AADA, it possessed strength to stand firm; then your mantle fell on my
orrice or .uE GRAN MAsTER, shoulders, and I tried at least to be worthy the succession. Then

Simcoe, 20th February, 186a. I gave place to a worthy, honorable, and conscientious Brother,
M. W. SaR AnD DEAR BaO. HARIsToro,-By a resolution adopted under whaose auspices the structure advanced in prosperity ; amd

at the last meeting of our Grand Lod&e, it was ordered that a now you, its first-tried and experienced pilot, are again at the helIn,
suitable testimonial be presented to you, as a mark, not only of and you cannot help, Most Worshipful Brother, but complacently
their appreciation of your valuable services te Masonry, but also behold your own "raw material" fashioned into the "Perfect
as an evidence of the varm fraternal regard and esteem entertained -dshlar." Much remains te be doue yet,-and, chief of all, our
for vou by the Masons of canada. "Charifies " should be attended to, and as soon as possible, advanced

It has given me, personally, peculiar pleasure to be permitted to to perfection. If re aIl put our shoulders manfullyandmasonically
set as the agent of Grand Lodge, in carrying out their wishes in to the wheel, they cannot bo a failure.
this respect, and I havo now to request your acceptance of the But I sec that wrhat I began in thankfulness is degenerating into
accompanying piece of pl4e and other articles, as a slight evidence something else. It is curious how truc is the saying that I Where
of the feeling which prompted the resolution referred to, and as a the heart is, there one's treasure is also." I will therefore simply
spontaneous offering from hearts that love you. declare, that even if I had uot been gratified by becoming the

Your valuable services to Masoury in Canada have long been possessor of the " Testimonial" now so pleasantly transferred to me
known anaL appreciated by the Craft, and among them ail, thcre is by you on behalf of Grand Lodge, the records of Grand Lodge would
no one who rates them more highly, or feels more truly grateful alone make me feel a pride in my masonic standing, containing, as
for thse many years of aanvearied, energetic and intefigent zea they do, my conferred rank of "Past Grand Master," (now mine
displayed by you at ail times, in advancing the best interest of our years ago,) and subsequently my election by my Brethren, for four

consecutive years, to preside over their counsels as "Grand Master'venerable order,than myself. of "The Grand Lodge of Anctent Free and Accepied Nasons of
You occupy, M. '". Sir, a proud position on the records of our Canada."

Grand Lodge, and in the affections of its members; and I but echo Reiterating my sincerc thanks to my Brethren and yourself, andthe general sentiment, when I express the hope that the G.A.O.T.U. iing my soodero cn my dere aor yourselv, I
rua> crown your future years ivith honor, happinessand prosperit>'. wishing you every goed yuu eau ail desire for your own selves, I

c y fI r, h s a remain, my dear and Most Worsbipful Brother,
neliev me a, M mi er ro. an g on,

Very sincerely and fraternally yours,
(Signed,) War. M. Witsos,

Grand Master.
M. W. Bao. T. D. HA.nisos, Esq.,

Pait Grand Master of Canada, &c., &C.

GRAND LODGE OF CANADA.
OrrcC OP PAs GnIAND MIrn,

Ottawca, 8th March, 1868.
M. W. Baornsun Wu. M. WILsON, Esq.,

Gran.d Master Grand Lodge of Canada.

Mr DZAn AND MosT WonsnIFrL BnoTHER,-I am in reccipt of
yourvery kind, fraternal and complimentary letter ofthe 26th ultime,
together with the "Testimonial" granted te me by resolution of
Grand Lodge at its last annual Communication, and I request you
to convey to my Brethren, when again assembled, my warma thanks
for their kindness. I feel sincerely gratified, and shall over make
use of and look nt and exhibit this valuable proof of their regard
and friendsbip with an honest nud pardonable pride.

To the best of my ability, I tried to do my duty while holding
the honorable, responsible, and aiduous office which you again do
now se vorthily fill; and you will, I know, bear me out in saying
that, though a labor of love, the duty of a Grand Master is not a
light one. It is not by any menus a sinecure; consequently, vhen
a man who Las been elected thercto, and, by the frec choice of Lis
Brethren, been se highly and honorably trustcd, finds that bis
fulfilment of duty is kindly and openly approved, and that ho can
point to tangible proofs to show that bis work is accepted as good,
it is very pleasant.

rou, Most Worshipful Brother, have experienced this great
gratification, and I was then the happy instrument directed to

Yours truly and fraternally,
T. DOUOLAS HARINOTON,

.Pest Grand Master, c.

ADDBESS TO THE I. W. THE GRAND MASTER.

Wilson Lodge No. 86 during last summer, adopted
an address to M. W. Bro. Wilson, congratulating
him on his re-election to the Chair of the Grand
Lodge ; but circumstances prevented its being pre-
sented until a few weeks since, 'when the Grand
Master happened to be in Toronto. The following
is the address and reply:-
To WILLIAM MEYcKa Waa.sos, Esq., LL. D., Most Worshipful

Grand Master, *c.:

MosT WonsIInrrct SI,-Wc, the W. M., Wardens and Brethren
of Wilson Lodge, No. 86, desire to offer to you Our congratu-
lations on the occasion of your re-election as the head of the
Masonic frnternity in this country.

WC feel assured that the past prosperity of the Craft, not only in
these, but in the other Provinces of British North America, Las
been due in a great degrec to the energy and prudent foresight
which bas characterized your administration of its affairs, and in
the complications which may possibly occur, consequent upon the
Confederation of the Provinces of British North America, we arc
confident your proved administrative ability will lead the way te
the satisfactory solution of any difficulties which may arise.

Vo have read with great pleasure the very ablo Address yen
celivered at the recent Session of the Grand Lodge of Canada-tho

A rnr., 15, 1868. T HE C RA F TSM A N.


